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DULUTH--i1The greatest challenge of this century is the sharing 

of the spirit and heritage of America with men., woE1en, and children 

around the earth who are i mpoverished in mind, body and spirit/' declared 

Dro Raymond c. Gibson at UMD commencement exercis~s Thursday night. 

Speaking to the 129 surmner session graduates, Gibson warned 

that economic, social and political conditions in the new African and 

Asian nations ttform the taproot of discontentment, which could easily 

grow into the 9tree of the forbidden fruitV of our age . That tree is the 

t ree of war with branches stretching beyond the earthVs atmosphere, 

shedding its l eaves of radio-active destruction f rom which no hlllIE.n being 

on earth can e sea pe • Ii 

Dr. Gibson, lJMDVs first pr ovost and now professor of higher 

education at Indiana University, said the nest corapetitive enterprise in 

which ms.nkind has ever been involved is the race to control tithe minds of 

the uncommitted nations of the world. 11 The dominant figures in this 

contest are cl early the United States and Soviet Union. 

Gibson outlined five images of America which citizens of foreign 

nations gain in visits to our country: 

The image of food and its abundance in the United States in a 

world where "millions of people never know what it means in a lifetir.1e 

to have enough food. iv 

The iim.ge of health in a world where dis~ase runs ramp:i.nt in 

~any areas of the gl obe . 
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The i rr.age of work i n the United States where ever y r;Bn, woman 

and child ;ihas 100 Gechanical slaves working di rectly or i ndirectly for himo 7z 

The image of freedom in .America in terms of work, occup:1.tion, study, 

elections, speech, religion, from fear and want , and from government . 

The ir.rJ.ge of universal education. Gibson said i 7lmowledge i s in 

r eality power. But educational institutions must be conceptualized in 

the hearts end minds of men before t hey can become realities i n the building 

of a better society.~? 

Sharing these i mages, Gibson wont on to say, will not Htake 

anything away fron .America; because what is involved here is the limitless 

frontier of the mind, the combination of ims.gination, education, and 

t echnology in the alleviation of disease, hunger, ignorance and misery 

among the peoples of the world. 11 

Dr. Gibson sai d that in his t ravels around t he world and to every 

continent, •1no creati on of man has ever given me the thrill that I 

experience everytime that I return to this ••• campus which I r egard 

as holy gr ound. Vi 

a The basic el ements that built ( Ul-'ill ) were the spirit, the deter-

mination and vision, the courage and fa i th r esi di ng in the basic character 

of t h0 people who have l ived in this community for genr eati ons,r~ Gibson 

said. 11'l'hese concepts concerning the basic potential of education 

broadly diffused. ar.1ong the masses cannot be given away; they can only be 

shared. I believe that we must share them or l ose then.a 

Following commencement, Dr. and Mrs. Gibson and members of the 

graduating class, t heir families and friends were honored at a ·.r eception 

a t Kirby Student Center . 
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